
Open: 11:00a.m. – 9:30p.m.
  (9:00p.m. for order-stop time.  No intervals.)

Closed Tuesdays and third Wedensdays.
Reservations are desired especailaly for dinner time.

We accept  American Express, Master, VISA, JCB, Diners.







CHA SOBA    ¥1,500
MACCHA, Japanese green tea powders, 
knealded  into the buckwheeat.  Summer.

SHISO-KIRI SOBA    ¥1,500
SHISO, beefsteak-leaves, kneaded ¥into the 
buckwheat.  Summer.  No UDON noodles.  

YUZU KIRI SOBA    ¥1,500
YUZU, Japanese citrons, into the buckwheat. 

Seasonal during autumn and winter.
No UDON noodles.  While available.

YOMOGI SOBA    ¥1,500
YOMOGI, hand-picked Japanese tansy

 leaves, ,kneaded into buckwhe
Early spring.   No UDON noodoles. 

SAKURA KIRI SOBA    ¥1,500
   SAKURA, the edible cherry blossom, 

kneaded into the buckwheat.   Some salt are
 added instead of its dipping sauce.

Mid-spring.
　　No UDON noodles.  While available.

KURO-GOMA KIRI SOBA    ¥1,500
KURO-GOMA, the black sesame, kneaded into

 the buckwheat.　Late spring.  No UDON
noodles. 

(All prices are included taxes.)



















Masu–zake  “KEMBISHI” ¥820/cup
                        Cold, fresh from the barrel and served in a cedar cup
.

 
Kan-zake   “SHO-CHIKU-BAI”  ¥770/180ml bottle
                       Hot SAKE in a celamic bottle.

“GAM-KUTSU OH”  made from rice ¥1,320/180ml
“KUROICHI”   made from sweet potato  ¥1,320/180ml
“TOWARI”      made from buckwheat  ¥1,320/180ml
“SHIRASHINKEN”  made from weat  ¥1,320/180ml

“SAPPORO”     ¥770/500ml
“YEBISU MEISTER”  100% f ine malt ¥710/334ml

          
“SAPPPORO”         f rom tap   ¥770
Limited bar rel  “SHIRO-HONOKA” unf iltered beer  f rom tap ¥880

          

SAPPORO PREMIUM ALCOHOL FREE  ¥550

WILKINSON, carbonated water ¥380/190ml
OOLONG TEA   ¥300/glass
ORANGE JUICE  from-concentrate juice  ¥300/glass

Silverado, Chardonnay Napa Valley            ¥6,600/750ml
Domaine Bernard Defaix, Chablis           ¥5,500/750ml
Laboure-Roi, Chablis           ¥3,600/375ml
Rubaiyat, White (Katsunuma, Japan)                   ¥2,300/360ml

Hahn Winery, Pinot Noir, Monterey             ¥5,200/750ml
Tenuta di Liliano, Chianti Classico DOCG            ¥5,200/750ml
F. Coppola Diamond Collection Merlot California  ¥3,500/375ml
Ile La Forge Cabernet Sauvignon            ¥2,500/375ml

SAKE

SHO CHU   Japanese distilled spirit.  Served with your choice of
                        ice water, hot water or buckwheat-boiled water. 

BEER

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER

SOFT DRINK

Served by bottles only below:
WHITE WINE

RED WINE

(All prices are included taxes.)




